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Courts anb Practtce.
The following resolutions were passed at the Annual Meet-

ing of the delegates from the Couuty Law Lîbrary Associations
of the Province of Ontario reeently held at Toronto:

That the abolition of enforced. qualifications for legal prac.
titioners would not be in the intereste of the general publie.

That solicitors and counsel be permitted to make contracts
with th -ir elients as to the amount of renueration for pro.
ft.s4sional servieps either in addition to or in lieu of the tariff.

That the circuit aliowatice to Hligh Court judges9 shouid
lie fixed at a suitable aniount of flot iess than ten dollars per
dajy aind exîpcuses for each sitting, and that a pcremptory list
hie prcpared for each day of the sittings eontaining not more
than three vases.

Thaikt Rules of Practice when passed should take effeet at
a fuiture day, «axd shotild he at once printed and maiied Vo al

o1vtrso as to reaeh themn before the Rtiles take effect.
Tlhat tlhc Dominion and Ontario (4overniments ho requested

to turnislh enrh lega] praPtitianer with one copy of eRch volume
of statitteq. and that p)rovist6-in be made to have the ordinary
Publ!ie Acts not take effect until distributed.

'Ihkt filc [Opt*ers ?, loptil jidges shouid he extended iii re-
sjiwt of infants and lunaties. so a8 Vo enable the leICal husine.9s

notiicetcd wvith their estates and persons to ho tratisacted in the
<'aunties in whieh they reside.

'l*it: thec payment of fees in stamps or othcrwise i- ail offi-
eisof the Courts should flot lbe required froin parties to litiga-

flan or ciotdhy msolicitors. hiut shold he paid Ont of the gen-
erfflt eveinuc of the Province.

Thiat qvery soliicitor brirnging or detfýu'ng an aetion ii n ai
e-oîuffl* nitisf have a booked agent in the eoonty town.

11, at the Surrogate Court tariff shoiuld ho revised and allow-
wi's inerensed. ani should provide for tlie allowanee of eolts

to solieitors and eonnsel representing parties interested other
tha tliic exeentor or admnistrat:or lipon the passing of arcoiints.
and that tflic inrrogate .1*jnes shotild ho giv'en a diseretion in
ffll<ua to ailow eoiinsel fees to connsel for ail parties appefir-
ing ipii;i the psiing of aecouints.

That. wbereas (he-re foilows a recital. the reasons- for Iht' rt'so-
lîiti<ui ) th(, Inunicipal legisiation, of tlhe Province should be ail
krroliped juta one Nveil1 eonidcero<i Acf, or iiiiiuuîncipa1 law lio
<'odifled %%ith thp assistanve of a numher of mnunicipal officors

a<'estoncdto ptuttirg niunieipal law in oiperation.


